In order to reach suitable forage clipping and estimate nitrogen fertilizer to most economical proficiency, an experiment was carried out at Saatlo Station in 2008-2009 seasons. A factorial experiment was done based on the randomized complete blocks design with 4 replications. The first factor was three levels of clipping stages including non-clipping, clipping at tillering and booting stages. Different levels of nitrogen fertilizer including 0, 40, 80, 120 and 160 kg/ha were arranged at the second factor. Results showed that non-clipping and clipping at booting stage with 610.5 and 203.1 g/m 2 had the most and the lowest grain yield, respectively. The highest economical proficiency (3743.06 $/ha) resulted with using 80 kg/ha nitrogen fertilizer and non-clipping. With considering both forage and grain yield, it is necessary that the clipping should be done at tillering stage with using of 120 kg/ha nitrogen fertilizer (3336.56 $/ha).
Introduction
The significant percentage of the population's food is dependent on agriculture. Forage supplies are associated with livestock sector and play a very large share on the protein production. In addition to agricultural sector, one of the largest sources of forage is renewable resources, particularly rangelands. Natural resources in Iran included more than 83.5% of the country's area (135.4 million hectares). The area (86.1 million hectares of this amount) is rangelands that are able to supply food for 40 million animal units [1] . Overgrazing can degrade of rangelands and reduce the livestock, production dairy products and protein.
Grazing cereal fields or harvesting green fodder to provide the food for livestock usual in many parts of the world, such as countries in West Asia, North Africa, Australia, England, New Zealand, and also in Iran. In Oklahoma 1.5 million hectares of wheat fields are grazed the annual [2] . The goals of the dual-purpose sowing are providing livestock forage needed in food shortage time on one hand, and on the other hand reaching proper functioning grain after harvested green fodder. Triticale is very flexible so can be used it in order to graze, comminuted green forage, dry forage, silage or grain [3] . Some of triticale cultivars have a very high nutritional value and can be accelerated weight gain of livestock. Nutritional value of triticale is higher than other cereal crops [4] . Dual culture would be economically, if the forage and grain economic values are greater than grains harvested [5] . Access to green forage with palatability and high quality product is the dual purpose goal for subsequent planting. In this regard, there are some reports about the high quality protein derived from green forage crops in the early stages of growth [6] . The aim of this study was to evaluate the different clipping stages of forage and amounts of nitrogen fertilizer application on grain and forage yield and estimated economic value of triticale for growing under conditions of Urmia.
Material and Methods
Experimental location: An experiment was carried out under field conditions at Saatloo station of agricultural research center of west Azerbaijan province Urmia, Iran in 2008-2009 seasons. The site located in latitude 37˚44'18''N, longitude 45˚10'53''E and 1338 m altitude. Mean temperature and annual precipitations were 9.25˚C and 160 mm, respectively ( Table 1 and Table 2 ). After harvesting 250 grains accounted from each plot and weighted for measuring 1000-kernel weight. Forage yield of each plot measured at tillering, booting stages [7] . Economical proficiency counted for field preparation (plow and disk) sowing (seed providing, disinfection, application of potassium and phosphate fertilizers), agronomical practice (excess fertilizer, weed, pests and diseases chemically control, irrigation) harvesting (moving, collection, transportation) field rent price, crop insurance and profit found ( Table 3) .
Data were analyzed with Mstat-C and SPSS software 13 version. Means compared with multiple Duncan's range test at 0.05 probability level.
Results and Discussion
Results analysis of variance showed that forage clipping stages were significant differences at all traits (p ≤ 0.01) ( Table 4) . Different levels of nitrogen fertilizer were significant differences for traits of organic matter and ) had the most and lowest grain yield, respectively ( Table 5) . Delay of clipping at growing season reduce cereal grain yield [8] . It is due to reduction of leaf area, photosynthetic rate and consequently decreases in 1000-kernel weight and spike per square meter [9] .
Highest number of spike achieved at tiller clipping stage with 511 spikes per square meter and lowest amount reached at booting clipping stage with 323 spikes per square meter ( Table 5) . Forage clipping increased number of spike per square meter. Delay of harvesting time due to short growing season reduced opportunity re-growth resulted reduction of effective tillers.
At non-application and application of 80 kg/ha nitrogen fertilizer with 456 and 449 spike per square meter had the highest. In contrast application of 160 kg/ha with 356 spike per square meter had the lowest value ( Table 6 ). Clipping induced vegetative meristem growth and then increased number of tillers. Triticale in cereal family has the highest ability of tiller production. High forage yield can be achieved with clipping at the tiller stage.
Grain per spike depends on number of fertile spikelet at per spike [7] . Non-clipping and 40 kg/ha nitrogen fertilizer application with 60 grain per spike had the most value. In opposite, clipping at tiller stage with 40 kg/ha nitrogen fertilizer and clipping at booting stage with non application nitrogen fertilizer with 40 and 41 grain per spike had the lowest values ( Table 7) .
The gross kernels were allocated for non-clipping and clipping at tiller stage with 51 and 48 g. In opposite, the lowest 1000-kernel weight belonged to clipping at booting stage with 39 g. 1000-kernel weight is influenced by photosynthesis at grain filling period. With decreasing leaf area and photosynthesis rate 1000-kernel weight is reduced. Grain weight loss due to heavy grazing also has been reported by various researchers [10] . Grains act as a source of assimilates and at early growth stages have chlorophyll and are effective in hydrocarbon production [11] . Non-clipping and clipping at booting stage with 38% and 18% had the highest and lowest harvest index, respectively. Having higher harvest index was due to more grain per spike [12] .
Forage yield and related trait: Non-clipping and clipping at tiller stage with more than 1472 g/m 2 and clip- Means within the same letter(s) at each column were not significant differences at 0.05 probability level. PH: plant height, S/m 2 : spike per square meter, GY: grain yield, KW: 1000-kernel weight, TDM: total dry matter, HI: harvest index. ping at booting stage with 1070 g/m 2 had the most and lowest total matters, respectively ( Table 5 ). The highest plant height at non-clipping stage with 110 cm and the lowest plant height at clipping in booting stage with 75 cm were achieved. With delaying clipping vegetative growth reduced and consequently dwarfed plant height. Researchers stated that clipping at different stages of growth in cereal such as wheat and barley reduce 10% plant height [9] [13] .
Forage quality: The most organic matter of forage with 99.1% was in clipping at booting stage and 120 kg/ha nitrogen fertilizer application, clipping at tiller stage and 160 kg/ha nitrogen fertilizer application with 98.9%, non-clipping and no nitrogen fertilizer application with 98.9%. In contrast the lowest organic matter of forage was clipping at tiller stage no nitrogen fertilizer application and non-clipping and 120 kg/ha nitrogen fertilizer application with 97.8% ( Table 7) . Similar results have also obtained by various researchers in oat and barley [14] .
The most crude protein of forage in non-clipping and 80 kg/ha nitrogen fertilizer application with 4.8% and the lowest crude protein in clipping at booting stage and 40 kg/ha nitrogen fertilizer application, clipping at booting stage and no nitrogen fertilizer application, non-clipping and 160 kg/ha nitrogen fertilizer application and non-clipping and no nitrogen fertilizer application with less than 2.3% were achieved.
Economical proficiency: In order to determine the best clipping forage with nitrogen fertilizer amount of economical values were calculated ( Table 8) . The most economical proficiency of forage consumption was in non-clipping and 80 kg/ha nitrogen with 3743.4 $/ha so that to achieve maximum economic value of triticale is used for the single purpose also at this stage had the highest profit grain yield.
If triticale was used as dual purpose, the best time for harvest forage was tiller stage with 120 kg/ha nitrogen fertilizer and had 3336.5 $/ha income. In contrast, the minimum economic efficiency allocated at clipping in booting stage and consumption of 160 kg/ha nitrogen fertilizer with 2501.1 $/ha. It wasn't recommended clipping of forage at booting stage. Reduction in economic efficiency of clipping at booting stage was due to reduce grain yield and despite the higher production, reduction in the income can be observed moreover clipping at booting stage reduced 50% straw yield in comparison clipping at tiller stage. ), total wet mater (0.65 ** ), plant height (0.52 * ), 1000-kernel weight (0.54 * ) ( Table 9) . With increasing each of them farming was profitable.
To estimate the economic value of the grain yield, straw and total dry matter was used to stepwise regression where the economic value as the dependent variable and grain yield, straw and total matter as the independent variable were in the model (Table 10 ). Means within the same letter(s) at each column were not significant differences at 0.05 probability level. Table 9 . Simple correlation coefficient of triticale traits under different clipping stages and nitrogen fertilizers. : were significant at 0.05 and 0.01 probability levels, respectively. PH: plant height, GS: grain per spike, S/m 2 : spike per square meter, GY: grain yield, KW: 1000-kernel weight, TDM: total dry matter, HI: harvest index, EP: economical proficiency, OMF: organic matter of forage, CPF: crude protein of forage. The model was significant at 0.01 probability level. By using three traits, straw, total dry matter and grain yield, economic value can be predicted.
Conclusion
Most economic benefit of triticale cultivation was achieved on non-clipping with 80 kg/ha nitrogen fertilizer application. If the purposes are monetary benefit strictly or dual cultivation for using forage and grain, recommended harvested during growing season with 80 kg/ha tillering stage and 120 kg/ha nitrogen fertilizer applications, respectively. In order to increase the grain yield of triticale in breeding programs that have the greatest impact of coefficient on the economic value, from plant height, spike per square meter and 1000-kernel weight as the indirect measures economic value can be increased to improve the performance and utilize ultimately.
